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Our picture* c»me and were 

real good 
Judy Wiocbarfer has been vlsit1ns her brother in Toledo, Ohio 
Norma Peeks visited over the 

week end in Elizabeth ton and 

Johnson City. 
Mrs. Ralph Glenn, Mrs. Bennie 

Baird. Mrs. Carter Matheson and 

Ronnie Matheson visited us last 

week. 
The (oltowinc children have 

perfect attendance for this semester: Barbara Baird, Katy Sue 

Own. Donna Towneend, Darrell 

Arntt. Robert Burnt. Bert 

Churcb. Tony Comb*, Oene Deal, 

Lynn GreeK. H«orte Matheeoa. 
MichacI Reaee, . Gala Towneend. 
tad Philip White 

Gene Denl visited in AsbevUle 

Mm H»neen'» hurt Grade 

Ro«ar Lee Dotaon had • 

birthday party March T. Hi* father 

brought rakes, candy aad lee 

cream far everyone. Gamea and 

con testa ware enjoyed by all. The 
winners were Danny Bingham and 
Baittri Hiffemin. 
Other children having birthday! 

in March are Harvey Gilliam and 

Danny Bingham. 
' 

Third Grade Nawa 

The following boys and girls 
have a perfect attendance record: 

Faith Saflan, Norma Lae 

8tansberry, James Balrd, Dale Johnson, 
and Stove Romlnscr. 

Children having birthdays in 

March are Norma Lac Stansberry, 
Jamea Campbell and Dewey Jones 
Mrs. Gleaa'a Mh aad Mh Grades 
Our sympathy goes out to Jean 

nie Hayes who lost her father laat 

Friday. 
Mr. Hlnkle viaited our achool 
recently and the following received 
awarde: Don Hifinin, Gary 
laaaca, Kenneth Combe, Judy Anderson, Marie Balrd, and Bobby 
Ward. 

The following from our room 

are taking piano leaaons: Marie 

Balrd. BetUna Danner, Barbara 

Jean Hayae, Agnea Gray Shipley. 

VACCINE SURPLUS DOWN 
Unuaed polio vaccina no longer 

ia piling up on the manufacturers' 
ahelvaa, reports Surgeon General 

Leroy E. Burney of the Public 

Health Service. The backlog of 
almoat 36,000,000 cubic centimeters of unshipped vaccine, reported in January, haa been reduced 
to leaa than ̂ 8,000,000 cubic centimeters, he saya. , 

Local Realty Values 
G.I. and F.H.A. 

Loam Now 

Available 

Require 
Small Down 

| T* Payment 

OWNER WANTS TO SELL-Large Bnroom house which includes 
two 2-room furniihed apsrtments rented 470.00 per month 
and 8-room bouse. Large lot suitable for additional houie 
«ite. Price $7900 W.111 handle moo ad mortgage if necessary. 

GOOD S-BEDROQ^f HOUSE—Large living room, hot air beat, 
double garage, located on Grand Blvd. Vacant, ready to 

Storm windows and new furnace. Small down move In. 

Tfayment 

TWO ROOM SUMMER COTTAGE—2 acres land. Located en 

Winkler'* Creek. Priced for quick tale! 

WE NOW HAVE AVAILABLE VA and FHA Financing for 

our new S and 4 bed room home*, it you are planning on 

building a new home this year It would pay you to get 
•tartod on plant and financing. Plans and specifications 
furnished free. See our new line of homes now. We also 

have some excellent home sites In new development 

GOOD 9 BED ROOM STONE HOUSE, bath, basement, J acre 

land beautifully landscaped. Located at Sands on Highway 
IN. Priced tor quick sale. 

GOOD S-BEDROOM HOUSE—Large living room with beautiful 
fire place Radiant hot water heat, garage, large lot, 

already financed. Small down payment Located near IRC. 

fe; GOOD S-BEDROOM HOUSE. 2 baths, spacious living room with 
sum flreplsce, double garage, 1 acres land beautifully 
Imdffgn" Located just out of city limits. 

' 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY—B-apsrtment brick house, located 

grossing 10 per cent. Terms if 
' " 

NEW 2-BE0ROOM HOUSE, car port, located Faculty Street 

Ready to move In. Terms if needed. 

2 APARTMENT HOUSE, heat corner lot Located near college, 
rental *88.00. Terms if needed. 

HOUSE, hot air heat, full basement unfinished 
large lot. Located on Horn in the Weet Drive, 
sell. 

* SEVEN ROOM BRICK HOUSE, two full baths, hot water 

beat I*1** lot J"*1 ou( Bf limits. Excellent neighborhood. 

•w RESTAURANT FULLY EQUIPPED with new equipment 
>t«rur. Over 900 foot of road frontage on highway 

421 abant 6 miles west of Boone. 
jbb 

R SALE~-10 acre farm, good 6 room house, beth, hot air beat, 
basemaflt, new chicken house 19 x00' and tobacco base. Located Aterheld rosd near Boone. Immediate 

DRIVE—New 3-bedroom brick house, two < 

dishwasher, full basement hot wster heat double 
rm windows Located in one of the better rest 

near college. F.H.A. or O. 1. loen available. 

LOT located on Main Street Desirable for aay 
ea> 

DENT1AL LOTS FOR SALE. 

Property with Vt for a Quick Sale 
4 tor Small Buaiaeea - Alae for Fa 

INSURANCE AND 
LTY COMPANY 
E. F. CQE, Manager 

4-825* — BOONE, N. C —*17 MAIN STRUT 
11 >» 1 

WW> || mm to baking a cherry pie. this young lady has all 
of the answer*. She Is 17-year-old Mary Ann Bartholomay, of Henrietta, N. T., who von the 28th annual cherry pie baking content 
sponsored by the National Red Cherry Institute. Using a General 
Electric Keyboard rung*, Mary Ann competed against gins from 
every state of the union as well as Alaska, Canada Mid Hawaii. The 
contest was held at the Sheraton Hotel, Chicago, where the grand 
ballroom wag transformed Into a giant electric kitchen. For her 

pie baking skill, Mary Aim won the Keyboard range In which she 
baked her winning pie, a college scholarship, and • trip to Washington, D. C 

Ctuflbpioa Cherry PW R*dp« 
rilling 

2 (No. 309) cans frozen % cup sugar* 
cherries*, thawed and 1 tablespoolffeutter 
drained (1 cups) Pinch of salt 

* cup cherry juice 4 drops almond extract 
IH tablespoons cornstarch Few drops red food coloring 

Msasors cornstarch into saucepan; stir in cherry Juice slowly. 
Cook ovor high heat, stirring constantly until thick and smooth. 
Remove from heat, add sugar, butter, salt, extract and red coloring. 
Cool saooe while making crust. Fold sauce into cherries. Pour 
into t-todi pie plate. Arrange pastry strips, lattice fashion, over 
filling. Bake at 400* F. for 16 minutes, reduce temperature of oven 
to 376* F. and continue baking about 40 minutes. 
•If canned cherries are used, increase sugar to ltt sops. 

C.rusi 

2 cups sifted all-purpose flour % cup lard 
' 

teaspoon salt I to 7 tablespoons 
cup vegetable shortening ice water 

Add salt to sifted flour and sift into bowl. Cut In shortening with 
pastry blender until mixture looks like meal. Add the ice water, 
mixing lightly with n fork until alt ths floor is moistened and 
the dough follows ths fork around the bowl. Place dough on wax' 
paper and form into a ball by pressing together. Boll H of dough 
onto slightly floured pastry cloth. Fit into a glass pis plate. Trim 
sdgs. Boll remaining dough and cut strips one-half inch wide for 

Letters To The Editor 

Says It's Dry 
In Kansas 
We we you art blcued with 

plenty of moisture io Watauga 
county, alao In Johnson county (at 
Trade.) I waa born in Slab Town, 
south of Uncle Reuben Potter'a 

place on the aide of Rich Mountain 47 years ago. 
It haa been very dry here for 

four year* straight. We would 
certainly welcome tone rain in Utia 
dry, destitute country. Two 6id 
one-half inches will cover our 

moisture since last October. The 
weather man has promised spring 
rain. I hope be has predicted 
correctly. 

Geo. M. Miller 

Munden, Kansas 

Notes Victory 
Of Wrestlers 

Congratulations to the High 
School Wrestling team on their 

State championahip. 
Wrestling is a sport second to 

none in requirements of physical 
conditioning and self-confidence. 
It also gives the small boy a 

chance to win recognition in athle- 

tics in a day when the 220 lb. football player and the 6 foot 9 inch 
basketball ptayer win most of the 
headlines. 

Your history of the sport at 

Appalachian High should be 

brought up to date with the fact 
that the school was represented 
by a team in the school years of 

1M8 and 1940. During these years 
another great college wrestler, 
Charlie Parks, donated a great 
deal of time coaching the team. 

la 1948 the high school won a 
second and two third places in 

the State A. A. U. meet where 

colleges, high schools, and 

independents wrestle. 

At least one member of that 

team, Gene Craven, went on to 

college to win many honors for 

himself and the school in the 

sport. 
Beat of luck to the team in years 

to come. 
V. J. Moretz 

Lowell High School 

Lowell, Indiana 

The Federal Trade Commission, 
which has been monitoring television programs for four months, is 

preparing to act against, mis-leading and unfair television 

commercials. 

Hog Killing 
Days Uncertain 
U you ha vat kilted tag* y«. 

It's tee Is to—unless you are dose 

enough to a locker pteat that can 

process the meat tor you. The 
weather after March I U usually 
toe uncertain to do (arm curing. 
John A. Christian, animal 
husbandry specialist (or the N. C. 

Agriculture! Extension Service st 

State College, says there are still 

"many hogs on Tar Heel (arms to 
be slaughtered (or home consumption." These hogs esn safely be 

processed most sny time where 

locker plants are available. Most 

communities have locker and 
processing plants available to slaughter, process and cure these "late" 

arrivals. 

The important thing in home 

hog killing are, of course, curing 
and care of cured meats. Meats 

hanging in the smokehouse must 

be taken care of U see that insect 

damage is kept to a minimum. 

Beginning March 1 this becomes 

highly important, declares 

Chriatiio, 
Any mest that is cured in a 

locker plant and brought back to 
the farm during the spring and 

summer months should be bagged 
and hung immediately to allow 

for moisture loss so the meat will 

age properly. At no time should 

cured meat be put on shelves or 
in bsskets. This causes molding 
and off-flavors. It takes about six 

months (or a ham to develop the 
right age flavor, ssys the specialist Hams hung during tjie summer months will attain a high 
flavor as temperature in the 80*s 
is necessary to develop "high age" 
flavor. 

Christian reminds (armers that 
in this day and time "Anytime is 

hog killing time," but insists that 
temperature is the hog killer's 

biggest enemy. 

SAVINGS 

Americans added more thsn 

>14,000,000,000 to their savings in 
1980, bringing the total at 
yearend to $340,000,000,000, according 
to the Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board. After taxes, the average 
American pat almost S cents o( 

every income dollar into one of a 

variety o( savings sccounts, such 
ss savings and loan associations, 
savings banks, commercial banks, 
qredit unions and the Postal Savings Systems, holdings o( Government savings bonds and ll(e 

insurance reserves. 
i —————————> 

Distinction LisRls {M 
Given At Cove Creek 
Distinction list for »U weeki 

grading period: 
Mil grade — Carolyn Stewart. 

Eloise Teague, Laura Milton 

Church, Lois Dancy, Joan Eggers, 
Carolyn Killer, Jerry Welch. Dillon Wilson, Jane Henaon, Cecil 
Hagaman. Boy Hayes. 

10th grade — Linda Saunders, 
Rachel Adams, Ellen Castle, Maysells Glenn, Catherine Greer, 
Janice Hags man, Evelyn Harmon, 
Nancy Benson. 

11th grade—Lois Oliver, Linda 
Sherwood, Lennis Trivette, Louise 
Ward. Azalee Wilson, Dorothy 
Campbell, Kathryn Henaon, Mildred Henson, J. B. Townsend. 

12th grade — Jean Anderson, 
Elixabeth Ann Campbell, Nora 

Combe, Betty Lou Harmon, Ruth 
Love. Evalina MiUer, Eva Lee 
Norrls, Virginia Perry, Minnie Reese. 

Ruth Stakes, Betty Grey Stork, 

Betty Lou Johnson, Margaret 
Towownd, Howard Combs, Bobby 
Harmon, Lewis Hoason, Wayne 
Joyner. 

Doctor finds "nothing wrong 
with rock roll." 

Traffic Deaths 

Mount In State 
lUMxh —Tt» Motor. VaUdoa 

Department's summary at traffic 
i deitti through 10 ». m. March 11: 

I Kilted this year: 180. 

Killed to date Mat year: ITT. 

If safety la worth a UMr dilva 
and walk earefally! 

The Supreme Court, laaM r«lI ing, placed profeasloaal football 
' under antitrust law*. 

REAL ESTATE . 

Several attractiv Aomes, large and email, in and out 
of Boone, ajao attractive building sites. Your inquiries 
and listings are invited. 

Councill Realty Co. 
*03 E. Howard Street —Phone AM 4-S970 or 4-320* 

tfc 

NOTICE 
, Annual Meeting Of 

YADKIN VALLEY DAIRY 

COOPERATIVE, Inc. 
The Annual Meeting of the {Members of the above Cooperative will 

be held in the V. W. Hall, North Wilkesboro, North Carolina at 

1:00 P. M., Tuesday, March 19,1957 
to take action on the following matters: 

1. Report of Officers, Directors and Committees. 

2. Election of five Directors. 

3. And for the transaction of such other and further 

business as may come before said^ meeting of any adjournment or adjournment thereof. 

• Charlie Parks 
Secretary-T reasurer 

1 !" 11 ii — 


